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In The Led 
a Led Zeppelin experience 

featuring 

Chas West 
from the Jason Bonham Band 

 
with very special guest 

Brian Tichy  
Whitesnake, Billy Idol, Foreigner, and Ozzy 

 

Friday Zeptember 14th 2018 
at the Corner Pocket Sports Bar, Citrus Heights (Sacramento) CA 

 

Saturday Zeptember 15th 2018 
at the West Side Theatre in Newman, CA 

 
Los Angeles CA  Aug.1st, 2018 – In The Led – a Led Zeppelin experience 
announce world-renowned rock drummer Brian Tichy (Whitesnake, Billy Idol, 
Foreigner, Ozzy) is onboard for shows in September 2018! Get ready for a whole 
lotta rockin’ good times when In The Led hit 
the stage in central California for two dates 
in Zeptember (2018).  
 
Delivering a masterful Led Zeppelin 
concert experience, In The Led goes far 
beyond capturing the true spirit of the 
band considered to be the greatest rock 
group in history. “Not only do we resurrect 
the classic performances of Led Zeppelin” says 
bassist/keyboardist Mark Ludmer, “we push the limits of this classic music, 
especially within the jams… just like Zeppelin did in their early shows. This is all 
about giving the audience a real fly hard by the seat of our pants concert 
experience while creating a truly magical occasion each show”.	 

 
To fuel the fire, In The Led announces a 
very special guest for this show! 
Performing on drums is world-renowned 
rock drummer Brian Tichy!  
 
In The Led features legendary rock 
frontman Chas West (the Jason Bonham 
Band, Lynch Mob, Resurrection Kings, 
West Bound) bringing genuine star power 



	

	

while capturing the true essence of a Robert Plant stage performance. Chas is 
also undeniably the closest rock singer to the actual original Led Zeppelin family, 
having toured with the Jason Bonham Band from 1995 thru 1997, performing Led 
Zeppelin favorites to die hard rock fans all over the world. 
 
In The Led also features the amazing Sean Colligan (Bonfire, Led Zepagain) on 
Guitar, and the wizardry of Mark Ludmer (Bleeding Deacons, Deepest Purple) 
on Bass and Keys. In The Led Drum God Mike Nieland (The Police Experience, 
Visions) is honoring a previous commitment, and is stoked to have the amazing 
Brian Tichy filling his big old Bonham ZEP shoes on these dates. 
 
 
 
Website: 
http://www.intheled.com 
 
EPK: 
http://www.intheled.com/epk 
 
High Rez Promo Photos: 
http://intheled.com/highrespromo 
 
Facebook: 
https://www.facebook.com/intheled 
 
Instagram: intheledz 
 
Youtube: In The Led 
 
Twitter: 
http://www.twitter.com/intheled 
 
 
 
For booking and exclusive representation contact: 
George Gosling - Tabletop Productions 
email: geo-tabletop@msn.com 
Phone: 775-267-6770 
 
Band contact: Mark Ludmer 
Email: intheled@gmail.com 
Phone: 310-433-2055 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Exceptional veteran musicianship.  
Proven world-class track record.  

Magical improvisational performance traits.  
A solid and truly entertaining Led Zeppelin live concert experience. 
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